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circumstances of the children of men
in the spiritual state judged before
the resurrection assigned tolo10 happi-
ness or misery as the casecasa may be
and in the judgment of the first re-
surrection certain rewards glory
power exaltation happiness and
eternal life will be conferred upon
the righteous but another sentence
of judgment will be pronounced uponp
those who are not favored with com-
ing forth on the morning of the first
resurrection namely those who have
disobeyed the gospel to alltillaliail2111elii such
the voicevoicvolcevolce of the angel will be let
sinners stay and sleep until I1 call
again their sins having beenbeertbeeribeell suff-
iciently judged beforehand that they
are not counted worthy of a resur-
rection among the just and the right-
eous ones of the partilpartisearth this agrees
with another passage recorded in the
book of covenants that at the
sound of the third trump then come
the spirits of men that aroare under
condemnation these are the rest
of the dead and they live not again
untiltheuntiLthe thousand years are ended
neither again until the end of the
earth why because a certain
measure of judgment isis pronounced
upon them even then now then
let us go to thothe angels which the
saints are to judge we find that
thetho angels who kept not their first
estate are reserved in chains of dark
ness until the judgment of the great
clasdayclayaayolas those angels that fell from
before the presence of god were
judged in a measure upon theirtheirfallfallfailfali
and were cast out to wander to and
fro upon the face of thithlthisearththis searthearth bound
asns it were with chains of darkness
misery and wretchedness and this
condition is to continue during the
whole of the temporal exisexistenceexistencotencetenco of
this earth until the final judgment
of the great day when the saints
in thothe authority andand power of the
pries06priesthood0d which Ggdd almighty0 has

conferred upon them will arise and
judge these fallenfailen angelsangele and they
will receive the condemnation of
which theyI1 are

i worthy
having rnmaaemademe these few preliminary

remarks in reregardiid to the judgment
of the choldchildchildrenrqnren of men let us now
refer agaiiitoagain to the passage contained
in the seventhsevei4seveik chapter of daniel
says that ancient

1
chentcient Propprophetlietilet lt I1 be-

held till the thrones were cast down
and the ancient of days did sit
whose garment was white assnowarsnowas snow
and the hairzkhair of bihis beaklikeheadjikebea&likeheaddikeJike the pure
wool his throne was like the fiery
flame and his wheels as burning fire
A fiery streariistrestreamalilariialti issued and came forth
from betirebet6rebet6re4 him thousand thou-
sands ministered unto him and ten
thousand time ten thousand stood
before him the judgment was set
and the books wereivere opened

how many are ten thousand times
tentbonsandten thousand 6nehundredmillionsone hundred millions
that would be a largertarger congregation
than you or I1 ever saw and larger
probably than any congregation that
has ever been collected together upon
this earth at any one time they
would occupy a vast region of coun-
try even for a foothold A hundred
million people stood before this per-
sonage the ancient of daysdayi who
was this personage called the ancient
of days wevververye areare told by the pro-
phet joseph smthsmith the great pro-
phet of the last days whom god
raised up by his own voice and by the
ministration of angels to introduce
the greatgieatgibat and last dispensation of
therth fullness of times thetho last dis-
pensationpensa tion on thether eartheith so far as thothe
proclamation of mercy is concerned
I1 say we are told by this proprophetphebphet
that the ancient 0off days is the most
ancient personage that ever had an
existence in days here on the earth
and who was hohe why of couse
old father adam he was the most
ancient man that ever lived in days


